RENTI

Customer:

Who is the owner of this product?
Rentizy:

Zylus Investment Ltd
Customer:

Is the company fully registered?
Rentizy:

Yes, Zylus Investment Ltd is fully registered and licensed with CAC
certiﬁcate to operate as a real estate investment company.
Customer:

What is the name of the Product?
Rentizy:

Rentizy
Customer:

What is Rentizy ?
Rentizy:

It is specially designed to solve the housing deﬁcit problems in Nigeria
with the focus on those who are willing to invest in real estate without
having to build or buy properties and still earn an income through
the rental income plan.
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Customer:

How long have you been running this real estate investment?
Rentizy:

Rentizy is a new business project in the Real Estate sector
put in place to relieve, enhance and bring comfortability to client
to make high Return on investment on the Asset we put in place.

Customer:

How competent are the team behind this product?
Rentizy:

We havee chartered ﬁnancial expert, Real Estate Property Acquisition and
Development Professionals who are driven by passion.

Customer:

What are the duration of the Project?
Rentizy:

Rentizy has a duration of 14 Months.

Customer:

What is the ROI rate?
Rentizy:

40% at a Durations of 14 Months

Customer:

What will the fund be used for?
Rentizy:

The product allows the investor to invest certain amount of money.
The money would be used to build apartment and the apartment
would be put for rent.

Customer:

What do I get after the completion of the project?
Rentizy:

After the completion of project, the investors get an interest rate of
40% over a minimum duration of 14 months which amounts to one (1) year
and two (2) months.

Customer:

What happens if I terminate my investment before it maturity?
Rentizy:

The total amount in the investment account wil be calculated thus:
Capital + Prorated interest - 15% charge on investment account

Customer:

Can investment be terminated by both parties?
Rentizy:

Yes, With Notiﬁcation in writing

Customer:

Can I re-invest both capital and return on investment at maturity?
Rentizy:

Yes, kindly send a mail to info@rentizyproject.com to roll-over your
investment meanwhile a representation from our company will call
ahead maturity date.

Customer:

Can I re-invest both capital and return on investment at maturity?
Rentizy:

Yes, kindly send a mail to info@rentizyproject.com to roll-over your
investment meanwhile a representation from our company will call
ahead maturity date.

Customer:

What document will I get for investing my fund?
Rentizy:

Deed of Agreement (MOU): This document state the unit of square meter of
land allocated to you in direct proportion to your investment deposit.
Payment Receipt: This is the proof of payment for the deposit made towards
the investment.
Postdated cheque: All subscribers get a post dated cheque ahead of the
maturity date of their investment. By presenting this post dated cheque at the
bank on the maturity date of this investment, your account is
credited immediately.
Insurance Document (Cover): This is an additional security towards your
funds as we have put into consideration all risk that could arise during the
course of your investment tenure and it covers both capital and return on
investment.

Customer:

Can Corperate Organization invest?
Rentizy:

Yes, organization can invest: the following document will be required,
A. CAC certiﬁcate
B. Directors details
C. Memorandum of Association
D. Board Resoultion

Customer:

What do I need to kickstart?
Rentizy:

A. Completed Application Form
B. Valid I.D card ( Photocopy or either, National I.D card, Int’l Passport
Drivers Licence )
C. Passport Photograph ( 2 Copies )
D. Evidence of Initial deposit/transfer Slip ( Photocopy )

Customer:

What happens if death occurs?
Rentizy:

If Death occur, your Next of kin or beneﬁciary will have access to 100%
funds plus interest because all or client (s) funds are insured by an
insurance company against death.

Customer:

How do I make payment?
Rentizy:

You can make payment through our account details below
ACCOUNT NAME:
ZENITH BANK A/C NO:

ZYLUS INVESTMENT LIMITED
1017462153

ACCOUNT NAME:
FIRST BANK A/C NO:

ZYLUS INVESTMENT LIMITED
2035873334

